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^bulletin 
California state college, san bennardino 
NEW SCHOOL YEAR 
BEGINS MONDAY 
September 11,  I98I  
The fa l l  quarter  begins Monday wi th a week of  advis ing and 
or ientat ion for  facul ty  and students,  fo l lowed fay regist ra­
t ion Monday and Tuesday,  Sept .  21 and 22,  and the star t  of  
c lasses Thursday,  Sept .  24.  
The t radi t ional  general  facul ty  meet ing wi l l  launch next  week's act iv i t ies.  Presi ­
dent  Pfau and other  administ rators wi l l  speak wi th facul ty  at  9:30 a.m.,  Monday,  in  
the Reci ta l  Hal l .  New facul ty  or ientat ion is  scheduled for  1:30 p.m.,  Monday,  in  the 
Lower Commons.  
Tuesday's events inc lude a meet ing of  new facul ty  advisors f rom 9-10:30 a.m. and an 
a l l -co l lege meet ing of  facul ty  on advisement and academic regulat ions f rom 11-11:50 
a.m.,  both in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Department  and school  meet ings wi l l  be that  af ter­
noon f rom 1-4.  
Students wi l l  begin moving in to the residence hal ls  at  1 p.m.,  Tuesday,  and a housing 
or ientat ion for  res idents and parents Is  scheduled at  6:30 p.m.,  Tuesday,  by Serrano 
Vi l lage's swimming pool .  
Freshman or ientat ion is  8 a.m.-4 p.m.,  Wednesday,  fo l lowed by t ransfer  student  or ien­
tat ion at  6 p.m.,  both in  the Student  Union.  Music and math prof ic iency exams wi l l  
be g iven Thursday and Fr iday.  
Facul ty  must  be avai lable in  thei r  of f ices for  advis ing for  at  least  seven hours be­
tween 8:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.,  Thursday.  They a lso must  be avai lable f rom 8:30 a.m.-
3:30 p.m.,  Fr iday.  
Closing the f i rs t  week's act iv i t ies wi l l  be a facul ty  recept ion f rom 5-7 p.m.,  Fr iday,  
in  the Commons.  
WELL-KNOWN SCHOLAR 
To TEACH AT CAL STATE 
Dr.  Mart in Bertman,  an in ternat ional ly  recognized 
scholar  and author,  wi l l  be a v is i t ing lecturer  at  Cal  
State th is  year.  
Dr.  Bertman,  who is  professor of  phi losophy at  State Univers i ty  of  New York in  Potsdam, 
is  founding edi tor  of  Agora,  a humani t ies and socia l  sc iences journal ,  and co-edi tor  
of  Ul t imate Real i ty  and Meaning,  an in terd isc ip l inary journal  in  the phi losophy of  un-
derstanding.  He has publ ished extensively in  internat ional  journals on topics ranging 
f rom ancient  Is lamic phi losophy to contemporary l i terature.  
Along wi th a course in  eth ics and a specia l  course cal led "Phi losophical  Ideas in  
Greek Tragedy,"  Bertman wi l l  of fer  facul ty  workshops and seminars.  
BENNECKE MOVES TO 
DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE 
Richard Rennecke is  now a student  a f fa i rs  advisor ,  
reassigned to the Dean of  Students Of f ice.  Replac­
ing him as student  union coordinator  and act iv i t ies 
advisor  is  Col leen Robinson,  a spr ing graduate of  
Gal  State,  San Bernardino.  
Bennecke wi l l  have var ied responsib i l i t ies,  Inc luding coordinat ing alumni  a f fa i rs ,  
assist ing in student  d isc ip l inary matters and other  dut ies in  the Dean of  Students 
Of f ice.  His appointment  was ef fect ive Sept .  1 .  His of f ice is  temporar i ly  located in  
SS 117 and he can be reached through the Dean of  Students Of f ice at  Ext .  7524.  
Miss Robinson's posi t ion wi l l  for  the f i rs t  t ime be funded jo int ly  by Student  Serv ices 
through the Act iv i t ies Off ice and the Student  Onion.  Former ly ,  i t  was funded sole ly  
by Act iv i t ies.  
Previous to her new posi t ion,  which began Aug.  20,  Miss Robinson had been a res ident  
assistant  in  Serrano Vi l lage for  two years.  She received her bachelor  of  ar ts  degree 
in  business administ rat ion.  Among her  new responsib i l i t ies wi l l  be help ing to coordi ­
nate student  act iv i t ies and act ing as l ia ison between the Act iv i t ies Off ice and the 
Associated Students.  
TREE DEDICATION HONORS A ceremony dedicat ing a grove of  f lower ing plum 
QT O T C D  TT T V ' C  CC M C D A C T X V  donated to Gal  State by Tachikawa, Japan,  was 
o i b i t K  L l l Y  b  c t N L K U b l l Y  h e l d  A u g .  2 1  n e a r  t h e  C r e a t i v e  A r t s  B u i  I d i n g .  
Tachikawa, San Bernardino 's s is ter  c i ty ,  provided funds for  the t rees as a token of  
thei r  acknowledgment o f  the hardships San Bernardino suf fered as a resul t  of  last  
year 's  Panorama f i re.  
The c i ty  ra ised about  $3,000,  o f  which about  $1,000 was spent  for  the 60 f lower ing 
plums that  l ine the walkways to the Student  Union and the Creat ive Ar ts Bui ld ing.  The 
s is ter  c i ty  commit tee a lso plans to insta l l  a p laque and perhaps some benches at  Gal  
State 's  entrance.  
REMINDER; FEE UP FOR Facul ty  who wi l l  be advis ing students are urged to make 
DcrrcTCDTMr I  ATc sure the students real ize the penal ty  for  register ing KEGISTERING LATE late Is  $20,  compared to  last  year 's  charge of  $5.  Late 
regist rat ion begins 9 a.m.,  Sept .  24.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  Ext .  7558.  I tems for  
publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inraan,  Di rector  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  .  .  .  .J i l l  Scanlan Calendar I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
NEW FACULTY 
The col lege welcomes 39 new facul ty  members and two new assistant  l ibrar ians,  who rep 
resent  s tates throughout  the U.S.  and s ix  countr ies abroad,  inc luding China,  Denmark,  
England,  F in land,  Phi l ippines and Turkey.  L is ted below are thei r  names,  appointments 
most  recent  posi t ions,  and new phone and room numbers.  
Dr .  Margaret  A.  Atwel i  
ass ist ,  prof . ,  educat ion 
v is i t ing assist ,  prof . ,  assist ,  
d i rector .  Learning Ski l ls  Center ,  
Indiana Univ.  
Ext .  7580,  PS 19G 
Dr.  Mart in A.  Bertman 
lecturer ,  phi losophy 
NEW prof . ,  Univ.  of  Scranton;  
prof . ,  SUNY, Potsdam. 
Ext .  7^80,  LC 260 
Dr.  Edward W. B i lderback 
assoc.  prof . ,  educat ion 
dean,  occupat ional  and adul t  
educat ion,  Mober ly  Junior  Col lege.  
Ext .  7577,  LC 6 
Patr ic ia A.  Soger 
lecturer ,  psychology 
c l in ical  in tern,  Brockton VA Hospi ta l  
Ext .  7231.  PS 215 
Dr.  Robert  B.  
assoc.  prof . ,  
Bowin 
administ rat ion 
v is i t ing assoc.  prof . ,  Univ.  o f  
Port land.  
Ext .  7717.  SS 163 
Harry W. Brod 
lecturer ,  phi losophy 
instructor ,  Palomar Col lege.  
Ext .  7A8I ,  LC 206A 
Dr.  Jef f rey B.  Burnham 
lecturer ,  pol i t ica l  sc ience 
assist ,  prof . ,  Univ.  o f  Toledo.  
Ext .  7257,  AD 180 
Dr.  B.  J i l l  Buroker 
assist ,  prof . ,  phi losophy 
technical  wr i ter ,  Basic Four 
Management Assistance,  Inc.  
Ext .  7A68,  LC 25^ 
Dr.  Naomi J .  Caiden 
publ ic  administ rat ion 
v is i t ing lecturer ,  UCR. 
Ext .  7537,  AD 184 
of  
Elba K.  Caval lar i  
lecturer ,  Spanish 
human r ights coordinator ,  Northern 
Cal i forn ia Ecumenical  Counci l .  
Ext .  7475,  LC 273 
Jane M. Darany 
assist ,  prof . ,  nurs ing 
head nurse,  St .  Bernardine Hospi ta l  
Ext .  7658,  HC lOlD 
Dowd 
heal th sc ience 
Dr,  Ronald P.  
assoc.  prof . ,  
chief  of  p lanning and research,  LA 
County Dept .  o f  Heal th Serv ices;  
lecturer ,  Cal  State,  Long Beach.  
Ext .  7380,  BI  308 
Dr.  Anne M. Eggebroten 
lecturer ,  Engl ish 
instructor .  Golden Gate Univ.  and 
Ci ty  Col lege of  San Francisco.  
Ext .  7484,  LC 206B 
Dr.  J .  Terry Hal let t  
assist ,  prof . ,  mathemat ics 
lecturer ,  Univ.  of  Nevada,  Reno.  
Ext .  7374.  BI  112 
Dr.  Diane F.  Halpern 
assist ,  prof . ,  psychology 
lecturer ,  UCR 
Ext .  7260,  PS 116 
A1len Bo Hansen 
lecturer ,  mathemat ics 
s taf f  consul tant ,  McDonnel l  Douglas Co 
Ext .  7357,  BI  116 
Dr.  I rv in Howard 
lecturer ,  educat ion 
assist ,  prof . ,  Bal l  State Univ.  
Ext .  7585,  PS 19E 
Dr.  H.  Harry Hsiung 
lecturer ,  physics 
assist ,  prof . ,  Oklahoma State Univ.  
Ext .  7340,  BI  109 
Dr.  Kimbal l  N.  Hughes 
assist ,  prof . .  mathemat ics 
assist ,  prof . ,  Reed Col lege 
Ext .  7375.  BI  l i l t  
Al ison King 
lecturer ,  educat Ion 
teaching assist . ,  UCR. 
Ext .  7586,  PS 19B 
El len M. Kowalsk i  
lecturer ,  physical  educat ion 
specia l  physical  educator ,  Edwin 0.  
Smith High School  and Univ.  o f  
Connect icut .  
Ext .  7732,  PE 113 
Kathleen M. Lewlck i  
ass ist ,  prof . ,  theatre ar ts  
designer,  inst ructor ,  Ot terbeln Col lege.  
Ext .  7688,  CA 170 
Lance A.  Masters 
assist ,  prof . ,  administ rat ion 
d i rector  of  market ing.  Butcher Boy 
Food Products,  Inc.  
Ext .  771' f ,  TR 3D 
Dr.  A1Ian W. Messing 
lecturer ,  chemistry 
lecturer ,  UCR 
Ext .  7355.  PS 315 
Mary K.  Moran 
assist ,  prof . ,  administ rat ion 
CPA, Lund and Gut t ry .  
Ext .  7538,  AD l65 
Dr.  T.  Patr ick Mul len 
assoc.  prof . ,  educat  ion 
par t - t ime lecturer ,  CSCSB 
Ext .  7787,  PS 19C 
Dr.  James L.  Mulv ih l l l  
ass ist ,  prof . ,  geography 
assist ,  prof . ,  Frostburg State Col lege.  
Ext .  7286,  SS 152 
Dr.  Tevf ik  F.  Nas 
lecturer ,  economics 
assist ,  prof . .  Middle East  
Tech.  Univ. ,  Turkey.  
Ext .  7629,  SS 130 
Dr.  Ansa Ojanlatva 
lecturer ,  heal th sc ience 
assist ,  prof . ,  Univ.  of  Houston.  
Ext .  7382,  PS 316 
Dr.  James S.  Okon 
lecturer ,  mathemat ics 
par t - t ime lecturer ,  CSCSB. 
Ext .  7367,  Bi  106 
Dr.  El inore H.  Part r idge 
lecturer ,  EngI ish 
par t - t ime instructor ,  Univ.  of  Utah.  
Ext .  7^70,  LC 242 
Dr.  Aurora T.  Payad 
assoc.  prof . ,  publ ic  administ rat ion 
assist ,  prof . ,  Pepperdine Univ.  
Ext .  7700,  SS 124A 
Ronald K.  Pendleton 
assist ,  prof . ,  educat ion 
research assoc. ,  Ar izona State Univ.  
Ext .  7576.  LC 4 
James H.  Pen rod 
lecturer ,  psychology 
c l in ical  in tern,  Boston VA Outpat ient  
CI in ic .  
Ext .  7229.  PS 216 
Dr.  Lee Porter  
dean,  cont inuing educat ion;  assoc.  
prof . ,  educat ion 
dean,  cont inuing educat ion,  Roosevel t  
Univ.  
Ext .  7527,  LC 503 
Dr.  Richard H.  Reeb,  Jr .  
lecturer ,  pol i t ica l  sc ience 
assist ,  dean,  academics,  Barstow 
Col  lege.  
Ext .  7238,  AD 179 
Dr.  Del  LaVerne Watson 
chair ,  prof . ,  purs ing 
RN, John Peter  Smith Hospi ta l .  
Ext .  7346,  HC 113 
Bradford P.  Wi lson 
assist ,  prof . ,  pol i t ica l  sc ience 
Instructor ,  Cathol ic  Univ.  
Ext .  7247,  AD 163 
Dr.  Thomas E.  Woods 
lecturer ,  educat ion 
execut ive d i rector ,  LA School  Moni tor ing 
Commit tee.  
Ext .  7773,  PS 19A 
ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS 
Juanl ta Heyerman 
assist ,  l ibrar ian,  SUNY, Cort land.  
Ext .  7320 
Barbara Kay Rugeley 
sr .  assist ,  l ibrar ian,  Cal  Poly,  Pomona-
Ext .  7331 
SUMMER A BUSY SEASON 
FOR R.ANT OPERATIONS 
Over the past  few months,  the campus has seen and pre­
pared for  physical  changes that  have kept  many areas,  
especia l ly  Plant  Operat ions,  busy dur ing the summer.  
One area that  exper ienced much construct ion was Serrano Vi l lage.  Bui ld ing of  the new 
Serrano Vi l lage Off ice is  underway and expected to be completed in  about  two months.  
Located at  the end of  the residence hal l  quad area near the Vi l lage's swimming pool ,  
the of f ice is  expected to cost  about  $30,000.  
Waterman Hal l ,  extensively damaged in  last  Apr i l 's  arson f i re,  has been repaired and 
is  ready for  students to  move in  next  week.  The tota l  cost  was about  $71»000 for  re­
pairs,  p lus about  $10,000 for  furn i ture.  
The Administ rat ion Bui ld ing has i ts  new roof  and a l l  i ts  occupants wi l l  be back in  
thei r  of f ices by Monday.  Cost  for  the roof  and heat ing and cool ing uni ts  was about  
Major  changes were a lso occurr ing at  the Computer  Center  th is  summer.  The center  
added a $1.2 mi l l ion computer ,  o ther  new equipment and a microcomputer  lab.  Specia l  
a i r -condi t ioning was insta l led for  the new equipment.  The tota l  cost  for  equipment 
and construct ion was about  $1.5 mi l l ion.  The campus'  comput ing power is  expected to 
increase 108 t imes because of  th is  modernizat ion.  
Preparat ion is  underway for  a microprocessor to  be insta l led at  the Heat ing and Ai i  
Condi t ioning Plant  ear ly  in  October.  The computer  wi l l  help conserve energy by regu­
lat ing var ious areas '  use of  heat ing,  cool ing and vent i la t ing systems so the use does 
not  exceed a predetermined l imi t .  Along wi th provid ing increased comfort  contro l ,  
the computer  wi l l  save t ime former ly  taken to manual ly  turn the system on and of f  by 
automat ical ly  operat ing the uni ts  according to preprogrammed schedules.  I t  can be 
programmed to provide a i r -condi t ioning and heat ing for  indiv idual  bui ld ings when 
needed for  specia l  events on weekends and in  the evenings.  The cost  is  about  $7^,000.  
Another pro ject ,  at  a cost  of  about  $120,000,  was the replacement of  the 1,000-ton 
cool ing tower and repair  of  the 600-ton tower,  which provide cool  water  for  the a i l  
condi t ioning chi l lers.  The towers were damaged dur ing the Panorama Point  f i re  last  
year.  
Reconstruct ion was s tar ted on the Shipping and Receiv ing Bui ld ing,  a lso destroyed in  
the f i re.  I t  is  about  ^0 percent  completed and should be f in ished in  two months.  The 
est imated cost  is  $92, lA6,  
To meet heal th and safety regulat ions,  fume hood modi f icat ions provid ing bet ter  a i r  
draw in  the two sc ience bui ld ings wi l l  be completed wi th in two weeks at  about  $60,000.  
Al l  outs ide l ights except  those located by the residence hal ls  and in  park ing lo ts were 
changed f rom mercury vapor to  h igh pressure sodium. Due to  the h igh cost  of  energy in  
th is  area,  Sacramento has mandated that  future l ights be h igh pressure sodium. Under 
an energy conservat ion incent ive program, the Chancel lor 's  Of f ice provided funds of  
about  $23,000 to convert  the l ights on th is  campus.  Along wi th achieving t remendous 
energy saving,  the new l ights provide greater  output  and have a longer l i fe .  
Facul ty  and c lassroom changes th is  summer were:  PS 19,  former ly  used for  storage 
space,  has been made in to seven facul ty  of f ices.  LC 263,  267 and 269 are now 20-
student  c lassrooms; the Foreign Language Department  and Teacher Corps now occupy 
LC 266 B,  C,  and LC 256,  respect ively.  The Language Lab,  former ly  in  LC 27,  has moved 
to LC 266,  and i ts  former locat ion returned to a AO-student  c lassroom. 
$325,051.  
SPEAKING OUT Terre l l  Manyak (Business Adraln ls t rat lon)  spoke at  the High 
Desert  Housekeeping and Custodia l  Seminar on "Employee Part ic ipa­
t ion and Mot ivat ion"  Sept .  2 in  Victory i l le .  He a lso spoke at  the 
In land Empire Chapter  o f  the Nat ional  Execut ive Housekeepers Assn. ,  
Inc.  meet ing Sept .  8 in  San Bernardino.  His topic was "The Job as a Property Right . "  
PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Cal State,  Chico:  Dean,  School  o f  Humani t ies and Fine Ar ts;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  avai lable September,  1982.  Apply by 
Oct .  1 ,  1981,  to  Dr.  Edgar G. Knox,  chai r .  School  o f  Humani t ies 
and Fine Arts Dean Select ion Commit tee,  Of f ice of  the Vice Presi  
dent  for  Academic Af fa i rs .  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
PLACEMENT CENTER 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA--$1031-$1215/mo.;  
fu l l - t ime,  temporary to  June 14;  avai l ­
able immediate ly .  Apply by 2 p.m.,  Sept .  18.  
RECORDS OFFICE 
Cler ical  Assistant  I  I IA-$1195~$1^15;  fu l l -
t ime,  permanent ;  avai lable Oct .  1.  Apply by 
2 p.m.,  Sept .  18.  
Cler ical  Assistant  I lA—$1031-$1215/mo.;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  avai lable Oct .  1 .  
Apply by 2 p.m.,  Sept .  18.  
UPWARD BOUND 
(not  s tate posi t ions)  
Advisor /counselor  ( two posi t ions— 
$6.82-$7.23/hr . ;  par t - t ime,  temporary 
to  May;  avai lable October.  Apply by 
2 p.m.,  Oct .  15.  
Student  tutor—$3.52-$A.52/hr . ;  par t -
t ime,  temporary to  May;  avai lable 
October.  Apply by 2 p.m.,  Sept .  30.  
FTRSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Permanent ,  fu l l - t ime to June 30 
Carey B.  Vanloon 
Photographer I  
Audio-Visual ,  Ext .  7298 
REAPPOINTMENTS 
Temporary,  fu l l - t ime 
Rosemary T.  Binney 
Reading Specia l Is t  
EOP, Ext .  7395 
Enedina Chavez 
Counselor  Coordinator  
EOP, Ext .  7395 
Marco A.  Cota 
Outreach Counselor  
EOP, Ext .  7395 
Emi ly  P.  Evertsen 
Department  Secretary lA 
Chemistry & Physics,  Ext .  73^^ 
Taf t  T.  Newman 
Counselor  
EOP, Ext .  7395 
Armieda Ramos 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA 
EOP, Ext .  7395 
